
POS System Name Costs/Fees Notable Features Distribu6on integra6on for local op6on Social Media Integra6on/ E-commerce Team Managment Customer Managment/Rela6ons analy6cs Hardware Integra6on Products and Inventory managmment Compa6bility with Quickbooks? Scale? Self-checkout Notes Refernce

Square
Free plan = $0, Square plus = 
$60 per month

Paid: add inventory in bulk, barcode pricing, discount on processing 
fee, Built for ghoast kitchens Sell on Instagram or with Google Product Lis6ngs, facebook instagram integra6on, google product lis6ng, 

Timecard reporting, Unlimited employee passcodes, Unlimited 
employee roles, 

Auto-created customer profiles 
Customer sales history from all channels 
Customer groups 
Custom fields 
Send custom Square Marke6ng email campaigns 
Create custom Square Loyalty programs for a rewarding customer 
experience

Vendor sales reports, Sales reports, Profit margin and cost of goods 
sold reports,  Inventory by category reports, Labor vs. sales 
repor6ng Yes, 

Add unlimited items 
Cross-loca6on stock transfers 
Inventory coun6ng tool 
Smart stock forecasts 
Auto-generated purchase orders to replenish low stock 
Print bar code labels 
Manage vendors 
Auto-create items with a bar code scan Yes Bluetooth no Runs on IOS and Apple devices only hZps://squareup.com/help/us/en/ar6cle/6691-connect-scales-to-square-point-of-sale, hZps://www.nerdwallet.com/ar6cle/small-business/quickbooks-pos-review

Quickbooks POS Basic

Single 6me purchase with the ability to manage mul6ple stores and 
channels grants the ability to scale up using the same system. 
Single 6me purchase of a POS Mul6-store so]ware is $1900, 
Hardware bundle: $900. Comes with a cash drawer, receipt printer, 
wired barcode scanner and PIN pad. Tablet sold separately. Yes, Yes no yes, can create diffrent prices for diffrent customers. Yes but only for paid version Yes, cashdrawer yes yes yes no hZps://www.nerdwallet.com/ar6cle/small-business/square-pos-review#deciding-factors Ability Integrated Scale | Quickbooks and POS Integra6on (abilitybusiness.com) Point Of Sale Systems Pricing From QuickBooks POS Systems (intuit.com) Payment Gateway & Processing For QuickBooks Point Of Sale (intuit.com)

Shopify

Basic $29/month, Shopify 
$79/month, Advanced 
$299/month Fully integrated hardware and custom terminal, integrated loyalty systemsYes, Local delivery, Local pickup Yes AZribute sales to staff, Manager approvals, POS staff roles and permissionsCreate customer profiles, Customer Order history, 

Cash flow reports, Retail sales reports, Inventory reports, 
daily sales reports Yes

Low stock reports, Purchase orders, Sale item sugges6ons, Detailed 
inventory reports, Demand forecas6ng, Mul6-loca6on inventory

yes but u must pay a transac6on fee, 2.4%
+30C on each charge yes no hZps://www.nerdwallet.com/ar6cle/small-business/shopify-payments-review

Revel
$99/month per terminal, 
$99/M 

Intui6ve Point of Sale, Inventory Management, Employee 
Management, can directly input exact weights

Yes, Excellent Service with Real-Time Tracking, Stay in Constant 
Contact with Your Customers, Leverage Data for Smarter Routes 
and Live Updates

No, you can create an ecommerce website, but you cant integrate 
with social media ect. No can create diffrent prices for diffrent customers. Yes Yes Yes no hZps://revelsystems.com/, hZps://quickbooks.intuit.com/learn-support/en-us/other-ques6ons/does-revel-work-with-quickbooks/00/242521

Helcim
Free plan, no cnancela6on 
fees, 109$ per unit.

Customer managment, Inventory managment, Integrates with 
hardare no No for social media integration, yes for e-commerce option. Yes

Customers are Automatically Added, Securely Store Cards & 
Payment Details

Track Prior Orders & Invoices

Create Notes on Customer Profiles

See Customer Purchasing Habits Yes Yes, 

View your products from any device

Receive product alerts when inventory is low

Organizational tools categorize products

Inventory syncs across all sales channels

Insightful reporting

Customizable based on your needs Yes no no hZps://www.helcim.com/

Clover

Starter: $749 + $9.95/month 
or $250 for 3 months 
Standard 
$1,649 + $39.95/month 
or $549 for 3 months 
Advanced 
$2,148 + $49.90/month 
or $715 for 3 months Scale for weighing is an add on for the standard and advanced plans No yes

yes, paycheck integra6on and seperateteam accounts, Schedule 
shi]s, set permissions, and recognize your best performers. yes, rewards program

Real-6me sales tracking 
Detailed sales reports 
Tax repor6ng 
Cost tracking by item  Bookkeeping integra6ons (Quickbooks, Xero)

yes, but limited in terms of cash and receipt integra6on. very 
focused on iPad and card payments Synced inventory across all channels yes yes with 2/3 plans no hZps://www.clover.com/pricing/retail

Lightspeed
Lean $69, Standard $119, 
Advanced $199, organize your shipments from your eCom back office,

Connect social media platforms like Facebook, Twitter and 
Instagram to your online shop No No 

Track your online performance with daily, weekly and monthly 
sales reports, Never miss a shipment and quickly fix mistakes 
with order status reports, 

(LAN receipt printer, Cash drawer, Bluetooth scanner, Lightspeed 
iPad stand, Receipt paper) Ipad hardware kit (USB receipt printer, 
Cash drawer, USB scanner)

Combine stock from all your loca6ons, quick and easy mass updates 
to your product data through spreadsheet imports and exports, 
take appointments from your webstore, services and personal 
shopping appointments, automa6c confirma6on and reminder 
emails, Yes no No

LocalLine
0/M Free, 59$ Core, 199$ 
Premium, 999$ Ul6mate

Food hub add on, can streamline communica6on from producers 
through 6ll consumers Yes, very good one Yes, Free-Ul6mate Yes Yes, can create diffrent prices for diffrent customers. 

Vendor sales reports, Sales reports, Profit margin and cost of goods 
sold reports,  Inventory by category reports, only for those past free 
version yes, with square space only so far Yes, Free-Ul6mate Yes yes no hZps://site.localline.ca/features/food-hubs
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Online retail outlet/distribu0on Provider Fees Customer Fees Delivery Radius Notes Phone Number

UberEats

light 15%, 25%, 
30%. 6% fee on 
each order

Service fee between 
$2-$4 dollars within 3-5 miles of the customers loca6on Can sign up accounts for grocery stores and restraunt 1-833-275-3287, (800) 253-9377

Doordash

Basic 15%+6%, 
Plus 25%+6%, 
Premium 30%+6%  
Delivery fee+ 
Pickup Commision 

Delivery Fee: $2-$6 
Doordash service fee: 
~10%                  Dasher 
6p

Na6on wide, You purchase all packaging but 
DoorDash generates shipping labels and 
coordinates with Fedex/UPS on your behalf. We 
currently partner with FedEx and UPS, primarily 
using 2-day or next-day shipping to ensure your 
products arrive fresh.

More expensive plans have higher rates for commission and delivery fees 
because they reach more people so the basic plan would probably suffice 1 (855) 431-0459

Grubhub

10% for using the 
drivers 
(unvoidable) 15 % 
payment gives 
you a spot on the 
second page of 
the search.  20% 
payment gives 
you a spot on the 
first page of the 
search.  25% 
payment gives 
you a spot near 
the top of the 
search

Based on the 
subscrip6on purchased 
customers get free 
delivery special 
discounts.          pricing 
for their delivery is 
undiscloused around 3-5 miles or 15 minutes drive from the store 1 (877) 585-7878

GoPuff
Delivery Fee: $1.95 
Minimum order: $10

Zipcodes:         01501, 01527, 01602, 01603, 01604, 
01605, 01606, 01607, 01608, 01609, 01610 Delivery to 10 zip codes out of 85 total, so not much reach 1 (855) 400-7833 marke6ng@gopuff.comthe send things to the warehouse 

InstaCart Seems to only be for larger stores, no info on becoming a seller marke6ng@gopuff.com hZps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLStNbcZ60QpqdSWtrwgdU1BB6P7WdDF4PDjHMa0PWhWrJ326A/viewform?wzx=-9013948936107630626

mailto:marketing@gopuff.com
mailto:marketing@gopuff.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkNbcZ60QpqdSWtrwgdU1BB6P7WdDF4PDjHMa0PWhWrJ326A/viewform?fbzx=-9013948936107630626


POS System Name Costs/Fees Ecommerce
Team Management/ 
Human resources Customer Management Analy6cs Hardware Integra6on Products/Inventory checking Self-checkout Supply Chain Managment Scale

NCR/Emerald

NCR eCommerce powered by Freshop 
provides online and mobile shopping to 
seamlessly integrate your digital and in-
store customer experiences.

NCR POS/Emerald offers a 
loyalty and rewards system 
for customers

NCR analy6cs give reports 
and data visuals

Yes, integrates with NCR self-
checkout terminals

Can manage and view the in-aisle 
inventory in real 6me with 
Emerald Yes yes

Oracle - Yes Yes Yes Yes yes Yes No No No hZps://www.oracle.com/cloud/pricing/
iTab Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No hZps://www.itabpos.com/ipad-pos/hardware
FIS - Yes Yes Yes yes No Yes No Yes No hZps://www.fisglobal.com/en/merchant-solu6ons-worldpay/small-business

ECRS Yes Yes Yes

CATAPULT offers more 
than 300 reports that 
enable executives to 
access business 
intelligence about store 
performance. Reports 
are established from 
best practices and user 
requests. Each report 
can be filtered by a 
multitude of data 
dimensions Yes

supply data including historical 
data, on-hand quantities at 
each store, warehouse 
inventories, and delivery truck 
data. Yes

Enterprise executives can 
access inventory functions 
within the CATAPULT suite 
from any back office 
workstation for smarter 
stock management, 
optimized ordering, and 
smooth sales floor 
operations. You can also 
perform multi-store and 
warehouse inventory 
functions, including direct 
store delivery (DSD) from a 
single back office 
workstation. Yes hZps://www.ecrs.com/retail-pos/hardware/self-checkout/
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